Swinbrook Court
Langdale Gate, Witney, Oxon, OX28 6FN. View on a map

Manager: FirstPort, 12 Centre Court, Vine Lane, Halesowen, West Midlands B63 3EB
Telephone: 0333 321 4041 (management) or 0333 321 4072 (sales)
Email: enquiries@retirementhomeseach.co.uk
Web: http://https://www.retirementhomeseach.o.uk/.

Type(s): Retirement housing.


Services: Resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Stair lift(s), Lounge, Guest facilities, Garden.

Accessibility: Access to site easy, but less so for less mobile people. Distances: bus stop 0.25 mile(s); shop 0.25 mile(s); post office 0.25 mile(s); town centre 0.25 mile(s); GP 0.5 mile(s); social centre 0.25 mile(s).

Lifestyle: Regular Social Activities include: weekly coffee morning, and occasional film afternoons and fish & chip lunches. New residents accepted from 60 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted (subject to terms of lease and landlord permission).

Tenure: Tenure(s): Leasehold.

Info updated: 15/02/2010.

Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.

Additional resources
Photos: